Fayette County Sheriffs Office
Deputy Report for Incident S 121 0565

Address: 1181 SANDYCREEKRD

Nature: DOMESTIC FV

FAYETTEVILLE GA 30214

Location: FCS01

Offense Codes: 1313,3802
Received By:

Agency: FCSO

How Received:

Responding Officers:
Disposition: CAC 06/08/12

Responsible Officer: EVERETT M
When Reported: 00:51:4206/08/12

Occurred Between: 00:51:4206/08112 and 00:51 :4206/08112

Assigned To:

Detail:
Status Date: **1**/**

Status:

Date Assigned: **1**1**
Due Date: **1**1**

Complainant: 23911

Last: DOLLAR
DOB: 10/25/96
Race: B
Sex: F

Mid:

First:

Address:
City: FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30214

Dr Lie:
Phone:

Offense Codes
Observed: 3899 Family Offense Free Text

Reported:
Additional Offense:

1313 Simple AssaultIBattery

Additional Offense: 3802 Cruely Toward Child

Circumstances
FVPW FV-Personal Weapon
Responding Officers:

Unit:

Agency: FCSO
**:**:** **1**/**

Responsible Officer: EVERETT M
Received By:

Last Radio Log:

Clearance: 5 Incident Report

How Received:

When Reported: 00:51:4206/08/12
Judicial Status:

Disposition: CAC Date: 06/08/12
Occurred between: 00:51:4206/08112
and: 00:51 :42 06/08/12

Mise Entry:

Modus Operandi:
Force Used

Description:
Type of Force Used

Method:
HandslFeet

Iuvolvements

06/08/12
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Narrative
**----------------------------------------

(lwmain02480706082012)**
Fayette County Family Violence Incident Report
1. Were children involved? Yes

2. Was act committed with children present? Yes
3. Number of Previous complaints as advised by victim? 1
4. Existence of prior court orders? No
5. Was victim advised of available remedies and services? Yes
6. Type and extent of alleged abuse by primary aggressor? 6

1. Fatal Injury
2. Permanent Physical disability
3. Temp disability 4. Broken Bones
5. Gun/Knife Wounds 6. Superficial Injuries
7. property Damage/theft 8. Threats

9. Abusive Language
11. Other

10. Sexual Abuse

7. Police action taken? 1
1. Arrest 2. Citation 3. Separation
4. Mediation 5. Other 6. Done
If no arrest made, why not?
1. Juvenile
2. Primary aggressor not on scene
3. Insufficient Probable Cause 4. Other Reasons
8. How was primary aggressor Identified? 1,2
1. Physical Evidence 2. Testimonial Evidence 3. Other
9. Did investigation indicate that substance abuse was involved? No
If yes,

indicate substance used by aggressor and or victim

(A)I. Drugs

(A)2. Alcohol

(V)I. Drugs (V)2. Alcohol

10. Relationship of aggressor to victim(s)

3

1. Present Spouse 2. Former Spouse 3. Parent
4. Child 5. Stepparent 6. Stepchild
7. Foster Parent 8. Foster child
9. None of the above
but lives in same house or formerly lived in same house

Narrative; On the above date and time, I was dispatched to 1181 Sandy Creek Rd. Fayetteville,
Ga 30214 in reference to a domestic disturbance.

..

When I arrived, I spoke to the complainant/victim, Juvenile Victim LD. Juvenile Victim LD
stated that she and her father, Dollar, Creflo A. 4I"~,, nlad gotten into an argument. She
said the argument was over a party that her father had told her she could not go to on
Saturday night. She stated that she left the room they were in and entered the kitchen along
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with her sister,

She said that while they were in the kitchen,

Mr. Dollar walked in and found her crying. He asked why she was crying and she stated to him
IIi do not want to talk right now". Juvenile Victim LD said when she s<iid that to Mr. Dollar,
he charged her, and put his hands around her throat and began to choke her. She said he then
slammed her to the ground and began to punch her and took his shoe off and started whooping
her with it. While Juvenile Victim LD was speaking, I noticed a scratch on the right side of
her neck close to her throat that was caused during the altercation. After speaking with the
juvenile victim, I asked if she would fill out a witness statement and she agreed.
After speaking with Juvenile Victim LD, I began to speak with Mr. Dollar about the incident.
He stated that he, and his daughter were in a disagreement about a party she wanted to
attend. He told her that she could not go to the party because of her bad grades that she had
made in school. He stated that after telling her no on the party, she went into the kitchen
and became upset. Mr. Dollar said he walked into the kitchen and asked why she was upset.
Dollar said that his daughter became very disrespectful~and he approached her and tried to
restrain her. Dollar stated that while restraining her, she began to hit back and then he
wrestled her to the floor. He stated that while on the floor, he began to spank her on her
bottom and the back of her legs. Dollar said after the spanking, his daughter calmed down and
he advised her to go to her room. I asked Mr. Dollar if he would be willing to write a
witness statement and he agreed.
After speaking with Mr. Dollar, I then spoke to
; the sister to the juvenile victim
and Mr. Dollar's nineteen year old daughter. She stated that she had walked into the kitchen
where her sister was located. She said that her dad and sister had gotten into an argument.
While in the kitchen,
said her dad walked into the kitchen and asked why Juvenile
Victim LD was crying.
said that her sister told him that she didn't want to talk
to him, and then said all she remembers is her dad grabbing her sister's shoulders and
slapping her in the face. She said her sister tried to break free from him and did not fight
back.
stated that her dad then threw her sister on the ground, and that's when
7
ran to get her mother, Dollar, Taffi
F.
said that after her
mother entered the room, her dad stopped hitting on
said that during
the confrontation her dad put both hands around her sister's neck
her for about
five seconds. I asked ~
j
if she would write a witness statement and she agreed. I
should note that
~ wrote two different statements. The first statement she wrote was
completely different to the events she had explained to me. She wrote, !lmy sister got into
an argument with my father. She went into the kitchen and began to be disrespectful to my
father. He simply bend her over and gave her a spanking, nothing that could physically harm
her. I changed my story because I thought the situation went out of hand and I didn't want my
dad to get arrested". That was the exact words from her first statement. After'lclllo.nifirllolln.tll'~·ng
her with statement she had written, and the testimony she had originally gave,~
wrote and second statement explaining what she had first told me. 411
wrote the first
statement due to her parents being outside with her while she was writing it. After
separating her away from her ,parents, she then wrote down what she had first told me when I
arrived on scene.

3

•

L.-·'

After I spoke with
I spoke with Taffi Dollar about the incident. She stated the
only thing she saw was her daughter, the juvenile victim in the floor and did not see the
altercation between her husband and daughter.
After collecting the witness statements, and with the testimonial evidence by both the
juvenile victim and her sister, I placed Mr. Dollar under arrest. I explained to him that he
would be charged with Simple Battery Family Violence, and Cruelty to Children. I then placed
him in my patrol car and transported him to the Fayette County Jail. He was turned over to
the jail staff and is awaiting warrants to be signed by a judge. All witness statements that
were written were placed into evidence. While on scene Cpl. Vazquez took photo's of the
injury on the juvenile victims neck.
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•
Name Involvements:

>

CompJainant: 23911

-

Last: DOLLAR

DOB:

Race: B

Dr Lie:

Mid:
Address:

Phone:

City:

First:

Mid:

Dr Lie:

Address:

First:
Sex: F

Witness: 23913
Last: DOLLAR

DOB: 10124/64
Race: B

Sex: F

Phone:

City: FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30214

Offender: 23910
Last: DOLLAR
DOB: 01/28/62
Race: B
Sex: M

First: CREFLO

DrLic: 011856399
Phone:

Mid: AUGUSTA
1181 SANDY CREEK RD
City: FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30214

Address:

Witness: 23912
Last: DOLLAR
DOB:_
Race: B
Sex: F

First:

Mid:

Dr Lie:

Address:

Phone:

City: FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30214
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